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Mustangs ranked nationally
BY RICHARD BOSCHETTI 
SPORTS EDITOR After only three years at the 
helm of the Mustang football 
team Coach Joe Harper and his 
staff have brought national 
recognition back to this campus 
In the gridiron sport. This week's 
United Press International small 
college ratings finds the 
Mustangs in a three way tie for 
the eighteenth spot in the nation.
The honor comes after the 
Mustangs second straight victory
at the yet young season. The first 
victory for Harper's eleven came 
against Cal Lutheran College, 40- 
7 and the second was against 
tough Cal State Hayward, 41-21. at the season the ratings are not 
nine games."
Coach Harper took the honor in 
stride explaining, "At this stage , at the season the ratings rre not 
too meaningful. I’d rather be 
reated that high after eight or 
none games."
The ratings are made up by a 
panel of coaches selected so as to 
represent every area in the 
United States. The coaches who 
must have been impressed with 
the Mustangs showing against 
the 1909 Far Western Conference 
Champions and nationally rated 
Hayward team, voted the Oreen 
Machine a total of thirteen points.
The Mustangs who are off to 
one of their fastest starts ever 
have scored a total of 81 points 
while allowing a total of only 27 to
be scored against them.
The national recognition being 
receiveed by the Mustangs is the 
first bestowed upon them since 
the late 19&0’s.
Asked if the ratings would be of 
any psychological advantage to 
his team, Harper replied, "I don’t 
know how much it helps us, but it 
may put pressure on our opposing 
teams."
The two other teams tied for 
eighteenth with the Mustangs
are Troy State and Lamer Tech. 
The top three rated teams are 
Arkansas State, Delaware and 
Akron.
The Mustang’s rating is all the 
more impressive since the scores at Saturday night games do not 
reach the Midwest and east coast 
coaches until Monday afternoon, 
by that time it is entirely 
possible that the votes may have 
already been cast by many 
coaches.
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for support
The arohlteeture patio will bo tho scene for 
free concerts throughout the qusrtor. Yester-
day's group was the 'Ark'.
Photo by Frank J. Alderete
Indians join in fight 
to save Padres Forest
Two hundred fireman fighting 
the firs in the Pardres National 
Forest have been replaced by 
Indians flown in by the Division 
of Forestry Wednesday af­
ternoon. The firemen have been 
plagued with poison oak which 
the Indians are immune to.
Two hundred Indiana from 
Montana, specialising ir. forest 
Atm , and fifty from New Mexico, 
)°tned in the fight to stop the fire 
that has raged through over 
30,000 acres of trees and brush so 
far this week. •
There are over 1,300 men 
Aghtlng the fire today, some of 
t*»«n Poly students, The men 
«re joined by 32 ground tankers, 
15 bulldozers, and 8 air tankers 
*nd helicopters in the race to 
contain the fire as continues to
travel in a north easterly 
direction. At times the fire has 
spread at speeds of up to one mile 
a minute.
A 8,000 acre bock fire that was 
started Wednesday night was 
credited with saving the town of 
Oorda, authorities said today. 
Fifteen cabins were destroyed in 
S small gold mining town called 
Los Burros before the fighters 
could got there to help.
T he Los Padres f ire was so hot 
that it cracked rocks, causing 
slides which made automobile 
driving dangerous on parts of 
California Highway 1 which 
parallels the Pacific Ocean.
Authorities were concerned 
about today’s weather report 
which called for more warm 
weather and strong, dry winds.
U.8. Forest service officials said 
that the firs was about 75 per cent 
contained, but now estim ate 
could be made on when the blase 
will be fully controlled.Heavy smoke and high winds 
forced air tankers to stay on the 
ground yesterday> but hopes for 
lighter winds today or tomorrow 
may JM them join in the fight 
again.
Jhe firs is one of three major 
biases still uncohtTolled in 
California today after mors than 
a week of hot, dry weather. The 
damage from fires in the state 
has caused officials to declare the 
state a disaster area. Other fires 
were burning in Sequoia National 
Forest near Bakersfield and in 
Cuyamaca State Park near San 
Diego.
A top official of the AFL-CIO 
United Farm  Workers from 
Santa Marla last night asked 
Students for New Action Politics 
(SNAP) to take an active roll in 
current organising activities.
Pat Flores, a UFWOC director- 
organizer, dteu four areas where 
some 30 students meeting in Sc!. 
E-26 could help. Ho asked 
students to:
-Refuse to buy any lettuce 
which does not carry the Black 
eagle label;
-O rganise local boycott 
committees;
-Donate non-perlshible food 
and clothing (especially for 
children);
-Volunteer .their services for 
picket lines .and boycott 
organisation.
He urged all interested 
students to contact him at the 
Farm Workers Service Center, 
1027 D West Main, Santa Maria • 
Wa 5-8884.
Also speaking at the meeting 
were Flores’ son, Roger, and 
Miguel Canos, co-chairman of the 
Nipomo Local of UFWOC. They 
gave the following immediate 
goals of UFWOC as specific 
contractual aims:
-Wage Increases - The current 
average income for an adult male 
farm worker la around 12,000, 
Flores said.
-Health Insurance • Farm 
workers don’t want to have to beg 
welfare to help take care of their 
eick children.
-Housing • Flores complained 
that too many growers provide 
better shelter for their tractors 
than their workers.
Sanitary facilities must be
provided in the fields where men, 
women, and children now must 
relieve themselves in the open.
Another major aim of the union 
is to force the growers to use 
proper health and safety 
proceedures in pesticide ap­
plication. At present many 
workers show the adverse affects at working in fields recently 
sprayed with these toxins. The 
conditions in the fields was 
described as criminal by Canoe.
Throughout every phase of 
their activities Flores said he 
stressed UFWOC’s policy of non­
violence. As he put it, "How can 
we expect to get better housing 
and conditions if wo destroy 
things?.’’
Faculty five  
recognized
Five Cal Poly instructors have 
received recognition as the 
college's distinguished teachers 
for 1988-70.
President Robert E. Kennedy 
presented 1500 awards and 
certificates of recognition of 
accomplishment to Dr. Donald 
W. Hansel of the college History 
Department; David M. Mon­
tgomery, Biological ‘sciences' 
Departm ent; D r. Phillip H 
Overmeyer, Business Ad­
m in is tra tio n  D ep artm en t; 
Willard M.Pederson, English 
Departm ent and Omer K. 
Whipple, Chemistry Department.
The men were chosen from 
nominations submitted by tho 
college faculty and student body 
and were selected by a com­
mittee consisting of their
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Aggies win trophies
Students exhibiting market 
livestock at the Los Angeles 
County Fair in Pomona won 
grand championship trophies for 
beef, sheep and swine.
THE INKSPOT
COPY SERVICE
RESUMES: $4/H U N D R ED
"NO JOB *T00 SMALL”
340 HIQUERA S.L.O. 
Open 10 a.m. • to • 6 p.m.
NOW WOULD W I D E !
T H E  M A I L  B O Xsnrr.n msanisr soi \ns
Lowest overall prices anywhere on 8 track tapes, cassettes, & provocative & groovy posters at super - low discount prices. Speed 
lest delivery & completely guaranteed. Send 
for our current catalog of selections & their 
low prices. We have a complete line of rock, 
pop, blues, soul, country western, folk, jazz, 
classical, gospel & soundtrack. For free cata 
log mail your request to:
Tim Mail |lo\. I'.O. H..\ 2417 
__________San Fritin im o. Cnlif
The winning livestock was 
raised in student enterprise 
programs at this campus.
Students exhibited the 
champion Hereford, Angus, and 
Shorthorn steers in the fair’s 
college division. The Angus steer 
was named grand champion of 
the competition with open 
division entries.
Students in the champion 
producing beef project were 
Bruce Gollmyer, Greg Furtado,
Huge Selection 01 
REBUILT BATTERIES
6v $6.95 12v $12.95
B o b ’s  B e a c o n
175b Monterey 543-9458 _
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AQUARIUS THEATER
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This is a list
\of the special and the  
ord in ary at S tenner G le n ...
which is as good a reason as any for Jiving 
there . . . besides which it is a nice place . . .
co-educational ‘ 
close to campus 
swimming pool 
air conditioning 
backyard creek  
attractive Furniture 
sidewalks of cement 
saunas -
carpets from wall to wall 
indoor plumbing 
pool tables  
electric lights
ping pong 
running w ater - 
gourmet food 
living trees  
activity program s  
windows that open 
color television lounge 
stairs up or down 
good neighbors  
doors
telephones to the outside 
privacy
contains no cyclamates
Stenner Glen
' 050  Foothill noulry.tul S.in Luir, Obispo/Phono 544-4540
Steve and Dave Thurman, Steve 
Ansell, and Mark John.
Showing 14 lamba, students 
won blue ribbons in every class in 
which they were entered. A 
crossbred lamb from this campus 
captured the grand champion 
title.
Sheep exhibitors were John 
Alkire, Michael Marks, Ernie 
Nunes, John Fraser, Tom Acosta, 
Gleen Teixelra, and Jam es 
Deane.
Showing six hogs, the swine 
exhibitors won the grand 
championship with a crossbred 
gilt entry.
The swine exhibitors were Paul 
Hodel, and I.awrence Ray.
Gus* Grocery
Pussv,ord "Roitii" 
1638 Osos St. (At Lefl)
S.L.O. ’
In order to encourage in­
terdisciplinary discussions on 
current issues, a group of six 
Poly instructors will spend the 
weekend, October 10 and 11, at 
the Y Camp Ocean Pines in 
Cambria.
The purpose of the workshop is 
to get a wide cross-section of 
students and faculty to par­
ticipate in discussions on diverse 
issues, sports, astronomical 
observations and family cooking.
Representing the faculty are 
Frank Hendricks, urban plan­
ning; Joe Boone, astronomy; 
Stan Dundin, philosophy; Dean 
M artinet, director of EOP; 
Bruce Tjaden, campus pastor 
and child development; and Dave 
Hafemeister, physics.
Weekend costs will be partially 
covered by a Danforth grant, so 
that the final coat will be only 
$4.00 per person for the entire 
weekend. «,
All interested students should 
apply by campus mail to 
Professor Hafemeister of the 
Physics departm ent. Sample 
application forms can be ob­
tained from the door for room E- 
IS in the Science Building.
Rap planned
22 yrs. frie n d  ■ student &  artist
GRAHAM'S ART & FRAME STORE
98 2  m o n te re y  si.
5 4 3 -0 6 5 2
Do-it-yoursel( auto painters!!
B A S I C  S U P P L Y  
2 1 4 6  B r o a d  S t.
Has a com plete line of body tools and
autom obile paint-factory colors and  m ixed
to match any color.
Also custom colors.
Open 6 days a weak!
Get expert adv/de on pointing and matal work..
2$ Years Experience!
Pag* 3New profs in Econ Oct 1.1*70. Muitang Daily
Four new m asculine faces have 
joined the roster In the newly 
formed Economics D epartm ent.
John Phil Adam s, a ss is tan t 
professor, received his M.A. from  
Claremont G raduate School and  
foil ph.D. Is In its d isserta tion  
itage. A dam s w as  a s ta f f  
uioclate a t C larem ont and  a 
lecturer a t Cal Poly, Pom ona,
Learn dancing  
square m ethod
Como “swing your p a r tn e r” a t  
the beginning square  dance class, 
7:30, Monday Oct. 5 in the Snack 
Bar. The affa ir is a p resen ta tion  
of the Poly T w lrlers  Square 
Dance Club.
Ron Holmes is the club calle r.
Donation is 50 cen ts and  the 
classes are open to the public.
The Poly T w irlers m eet every  
Monday night and  the c lass for 
beginners will rem ain  open for 
three c o n se c u tiv e  w eek s , 
beginning M onday, O ct. 5.
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PAINT
&
Wallpaper
Warnes Paints
544 1688
978 Monterey
?  HAI R *
Shampoo
Your Bruin I liters 
Daily
RIGHT ON T R IM S! 
Get It On
1032 NJpomo 81. 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6
*
Don Andrews 
Jeweler
Watches
Diamonds
543-4543
1120 Garden St.
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Dr. Harold F . Goerss is an 
ass is tan t professor and lecturer, 
w ith a B.A., and M.A. from  San 
Diego State College. He was an 
Instructor a t  Southern Colorado 
S ta te  CoUege and taught a t an 
evening college program  a t Ent 
Air Force Base in Colorado 
Springs.
G o e rss  w as a g ra d u a te  
teaching assistan t a t  San Diego 
S ta te  CoUege.
D r. E lb e r to n  S m ith  is an  
a s s is ta n t  p ro fe sso r , an d  he 
r e d v e d  h is  P h .D . fro m  the  
U niversity of Chicago. Sm ith was 
a  p rogram  economist with the 
U.S. AID Mission to Turkey and 
w as a  visiting associate professor 
w as also an assistan t professor of 
e c o n o m ic s ,  N o r th w e s te r n  
e c o n o m ic s ,  N o r th w e s te r n  
U niversity. Two of his published 
books a re  in the lib rary  here.
Daniel Williamson received his
B.A. in m ath from  U.C. Santa 
B arbara  and his Ph.D. is in the 
dissertation stage. WiUlamson 
was an  assistan t in economics, a 
teaching assistan t and a research  
assistan t a t  U.C. San Diego.
The new Econom ics D epart­
m ent will be accepting transfer 
s tu d e n ts  in to  the  eco n o m ics 
p ro g ra m  by the  S u m m er 
Q uarter, 1971.
COVELL
Shoe Repair
(Student Operated)
1137 G arden
-the aafcNarK/
posters, whole earth catalogues, inflatable chairs, 
Indian bedspreads, Incenee, leather purses, hair clips 
In our new store at 888 Monterey and we're Improving 
our supply problems we're new but trying hard
no gimmicks people prlcee come vlelt
Joe Hughes 
Deli
(C laee ol 30)
Open 7a.m.-9p.m.
728 Marsh
543-7729
rap awhile
888 Monterey St.
giye *
b ^ M c L A I N
767 chorro st.
BROOKS WOODCRAFT
Quality Unfinished Furniture 
Finishing To Order In Our Shops 
We Deliver To All San Luis Obispo County
Across from Pacific Home Improvement Center 
Plenty of Free Parking
519 SANTA BARBARA AVE 544-2505
Imported Gifts 
India Prints 
Incense
Our 96th Year
AH LO U IS  STO RE
800 Palm St. 843-4332 
California Hletorlcal Landmark Reg. No. 802
IN SAN LUIS OBIBPQ • PH, 64434BH
“A COCKEYED 
MASTERPIECE t”
-7 c* ep h  M O rftn tltrn , N tw iw ttk
M A S H
Now). Back Again. .For 
One Week Only.. Ends 
Tuesday Oct. 6I
2 Shows Nightly 
7:00 PM-0:30 PM 
Doors Open 8:30
3 Shows Sunday 
A 4:00-7:00 PM-9:30
Doera Opan 3:48
Cal Poly’* 
M U ITA N O  DAILY
C L A S S IF I E D
A D V E R T I S I N G
O B A O L I H B I  BOB COPY I 
ACADBMIC D A VI BBPOBB AO
A utom otive
1*70 Chevy Nova Sacrifice 4 ipttd 
lren»mi»*ion 150 tng>na, radio, 
wred lor »tereo 4.000 mile* 64) 5444 
before 5 p m  54) 3417 altar 4 p m
1*41 Dodge Polare Bedio A Heater340 HP, HO Iprlngt A Shock*, 4 ply lira*, HD Brakoi, new paint A Upftolttry, trailer hitch A Ilia con. ntctioni 1700 otter, 144 13*0 Otter 4
1*47 Triumph Harold 1300 lx .  
cellentcond Vary economical. 1400 
Caitv 544 0437.
'17 Chevy 4 ■ dr Wagon New brake* 
A T lrt l .  Vary dean. 5)00 Call S43 
1,07 /  
‘44 VW Convt. Ixcel. cond. Modified 
eng Muttbe aaan to be appreciated. 
Ball of tor Gordon at 544 5340
Mousing
Avaiiiibit Par pacuity Hintai 
I Bdrm Breen M»r , Furnuhrd 
Rra*onabie rani to Cal Poly In 
ttrui'or wno will ai*o cerr lor the 
yard Contact Mr* Hickman 445 
3751 7041 Pacific, Ceyuco*
Two Pemole Room a fa* needed to 
(hare two bedroom furniihtd 
apartment Near Poly 543 4341
Andtrton Hotel ttlll no* a fowjinglo 
room* lor r»nt by tht month. 540, 
543 0400
Help W anted
Loti Dog Block whito mark* 
Brown tyebrowt. Mai* mull loll In 
Palm 51 Arra LIC 504 543 4177.
NEED^Mobby Gar ear Manager 
Mult nave working knowledge of 
auto* and welding 544 7411.
Two Poly itudonti will paint your houao—Intorior a  or oxtorior. Eva. Call 547 HO*
CENCO EMPLOYMENT AOENCV Permanent a  Temporary |ob* Profeinonal-typlng for Col Poly Itudonti. 774 Marsh 544 4444
For Sale
Hortot Boarded. 570 par month. Call 544 47*5 Iv t .
Holloway bad* 511 Oak office 
drtk-540 Ornette *#1 -  575 Rr*
Hove combination 515 Pol*. Pan*, 
Silverware, iron.ng board* Boox*. 
Study labia*, dune* chair* If* all 
a' Joe * piece *45 H.guara 5LO
Por Sola: Studio couch. 515 Oood condition Coll Mr* Tabb at 543- *445
Corona gll grain hgnd flowor mill* 
SUpiuitax. Available now 444 1715 
tvo. 4 * p m —
GARAOE IA LI 10 5 Sunday only— Bocord*. TV, Oulior, MIc* 3074 South Broad 544 43*4
P O S T ia  CO LLICTO R S
s a n  p a a n c i s c o  h o c k  
c o n c i r t  p o sTa a s
Pull color Out ol p m !  Pull l i f t  
o r ig in a l* , fro m  Ilia P n m o re  Aud lo rium  G u e re n ired  n.gh»*t 
Q uality  o r m oney  re fu n d e d  
Or ginaily  co il 5> 50 ee L>m led Oiler a 54 45 Wr Tiey poU age Ar 
b dck lr Bro* 347 1 P iedm ont Aye 
Oakland Ca teen
ATTENTION PaATtaNITtfl a SOaoaOTiBI f » n i r i »  designed ig
your order Special Oitcountt on t 
dor or more By Beech ban 430 
Pront 51 Avila Beach 545 1117
Tire* Hecep* Puliy Guaranteed 
Any t i l t  while while wall 511 00 
Prrewey Union Service 1340 Taft at 
Cant
W A N T I D  A Prench Horn (In P) to 
rant or purchata Call Mr* Tabb a I 34) 4*45
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Fleet feet m eet 
on Fresno oval
Mustang cross country action 
begins In earnest tomorow when 
Steve Simmons sends his team 
into its first dual meet of the 
year, a bout against Fresno State 
in Fresno. Nine runners will 
make the trip.
Among the nine are three 
freshman. One, Brian Me* 
Pherson of Palos Verdes, logged 
the best time of the team at the 
Las Vegas Invitational last 
weekend. He finished fifth In his 
race of 15 runners, and his time of 
30; 03 over the sandy four-mile 
course ranked him 12th in the 
entire meet of eight races.
Russell and Richard Walline 
are the other freshmen presently 
on the varsity spuad. The others 
are Greg Tibbetts, Dale Horton, 
Rich Tidwell, Bill Steele, and 
Wally McConnell. One position is 
undecided.
Simmons is counting on Tib­
betts, a senior, to spearhead the 
team in the Fresno meet. Tibbetts 
finished sixth in his race at Las 
Vegas in 21:10.
The Mustang coach said his 
team is behind in training, but is 
coming around. He cited the 
running of McPherson and the 
Walline brothers as an uplift to 
the team and its chances in the 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association this year.
Huge Selections Of ' 
RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and Up
B o b ’s  B e a c o n
1756 Monterey S43-94S6
Cal Photo
»
Supply
899 Higuera St. 
543-3705 '
COLLEGE  
ENCO
552 California Blvd. 
Ban Luis Obispo 
544-3550
OPEN 24 HOURS
Certified:
Brakes
Tune-up 
Mlftor Repair .
Complete VotVawsgon 
Service and Repair 
6 Major Tire Lines 
including Mlchelln Radial
Enco
Mustangs take on Gators
Do the Gators believe in an eye 
for an eye? j r .
~ The Green Machine tangles 
with the San Francisco State 
Gators Saturday night for the 
twenty-third time in the two 
teams' history. No matter what 
the win-loss record is for the 22 
games, the Gators are still 
smoldering after the 71-7 defeat 
they w ere ' handed by the 
Mustangs last season.
"We realize the San Francisco 
team will come down here to 
settle a score for last year’s 
contest," Coach Joe Harper 
commented. According to the
Mustang head mentor, the team 
expects a "spirited contest."
Harper, piloting the second 
fastest starting team in the 
school's history, pointed out, "the 
Gators have a lot of returning 
lettermen, with good size and 
great speed."
Apparently, the Mustang's 
main concern will be stopping the 
Gator's top pass receiver Ed
BtUoups. The speedy Blloups is
Robinson's
Laundromat
.^ uOO-
F i n i s h e d  L a u n d r y  
24Hr. Self-Service 
W e  D o  Y o u r  W a s h in g  
24 Hr. Dry Cleaning
Corner of Foothill 
*  Santa Rosa
c ©  a \
i n
1035 Chorro— 544-5182
B IT
EAT HERE 
OR
TAKEOUT
O ' LONDON
fii\) St C ljips
OPEN 7 Days 
11 AM To 10 PM
295 Santa Rosa St.
Call Your Order In
544-5444
ooRECAPPED TIRES $11
any else whitewall 
with recapable trade-in
Guaranteel Ufa of Triad 
up to 80S  worn-free replacement 
over 50% worn-$5 replacement charge
Freeway Union Service
certified auto care 
1340 Taft (at California St.)
Rooms For Rent
$75 Per Month
The Anderson Hotel With Its New Restaurant And Cocktail Lounge Is Renting Rooms By The Month. All Rooms Have Private Bath.
955 Monterey 543-0900
also the Gator's top in punt and 
kickoff returns.The greatest danger so far to 
the Mustang eleven has been 
their penalty yeardage. For the 
past two games, the Mustangs
have had to retreat 24 different 
times for a total of 258 yeards. If 
Ralph Nader hears this, we may 
have to Install back-up lights on 
the team.
Kickoff is set for 7^ 30 p.m.
KANEY M EATS
AND P R O V IS IO N S
Thin week'* specials:am I |  i 
M M  1 W \
T T v
650 Bwaanay Lana
(out Broadbahmd Smart Plumbing)
Kaney's Corn Heel' 89c lb.
I ou. fish Sticks • .1 Ih. b o s / $1.85 
Ground Beef Putties b4c / lb.
5 lb. Dubuque t unned Hum $.1.95 eu.
Open Mon-Frl. 8:00-8:30 
Bat. 8:00 to 2:00
BURNETT'S BOOT
SHOE REPAIR
SANDALS M E N ’S and LADIES
YOU CAN RELY ON OUR 
CRAFTSMANSHIP, QUALITY 
AND REASONABLE PRICES.
904 MONTEREY BT.
ACRO SS FROM THE OBISPO THEATER
ACSOII FROM THt ORISPO THtATIR
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Fixinq meala .it home doe in I make it 
Hauinq meala fixed like home makea it 
Try dminq <it Stenner Qlen Ihu fall
IDFiuntuui .|<’u In* muallimu cum.it around Itirou limut a 
dan It can U. a pi* atani uaponcncu or il can bo a drag 
ll can bo inuapuntiw  or il can umplg gour monug bay Bui 
Ihtrru .1^  ivag lo ham/ gogr caku and ual il too Tricon (or 
Ian.' onr u| Stonnur Qbm i  Ihrou near mual plant and add 
turn. Ii|u lo gour tpicu Mom unll bn glad gou did
QUARTER PLAflS
PLAFI I . 5 meali/nionday-Friday 
PLAn II 5 rneali/monduy-Sunduy 
PLAn III All media
'•Nitmark'llSf«l»«rd §te kiaaa IHaaspo hinaa tt< m i
T *
Oo
o
-  *___
s
